SPEND AT LEAST
Send a postcard
from a place you
visit this summer to
Mrs. Winters,
Media Specialist
17601 N. Penn Ave
Edmond OK
73012

20  MINUTES READING EACH DAY THIS SUMMER!

Go to the Public
Library & sign
up for their
Summer
Reading
Program.

Make today no
screen day!
Dance to a song
with your family

Read to
someone

Make a list
of 10
musicians
and put in
ABC order

Read for
30
minutes

Read with
an accent

Make a list of
instruments you
would like to
learn to play and
learn one

Read to a
relative
over the
phone or
computer
List character
traits of your
favorite
musician

Go for a walk
with your
family and
pick up litter

Read while eating a
picnic lunch
.....but don’t spill
anything

Listen to an
audiobook
while taking a
walk

Read with
a flashlight
FREE SPACE

Read or
listen to a
book while
you travel

Read to
Create a
Fort and your pet or
stuffed
read in it
animal
Construct a
musical
instrument
with recycled
materials

Read
outside
Choose a song
and rewrite the
lyrics!

Design a new
concert arena
for OKC

Have a
“Reading
Party” with
friends and
treats
Read a book
you loved
when you
were younger

Read
Describe a
song that
under the
makes the
kitchen
world a better
table
place

Read
for
1 hour

Take turns
Research
READING
music from
Read a Graphic a page at a
another country Novel / Comic Book time with
another
and tell 3 facts.
person
Read about
Create a
Read for
a famous
new game
45
musician or
and teach
singer.
it to
minutes
USE one of our
someone.
Online Databases!

Find a song
that could be
the theme song
for a book you
read

Write and give a thank
you note to Mrs.
Cooper and Ms.
Tucker our music
teachers f or making
music fun and
exciting.

RESEARCH

A musical
instrument &
write 5 facts
about that
career

***Parents: Please sign and date each box that your child completes!***

